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團結一心

 for a Brighter Future 
Unite as One

對於安利(香港)資深的直銷商而言，

姜張麗青女士(Angela Keung) 並不陌

生 。 姜 太 早 於 1 9 8 9 年 加 入 安 利 ( 香

港)出任助理業務經理，其後升任店

鋪營運經理、業務經理，1997年擢

升為安利(香港)總經理，2002年兼

管安利(中國)活動策劃，2007年晉

升 為 安 利 ( 中 國 ) 全 國 業 務 副 總 裁 ， 

2009年成為安利業務副總裁 — 中國大

陸、香港及台灣。即使已經被調派到中

國大陸工作，33年安利生涯中，姜太對

安利(香港)的職責從未間斷。

姜太在今年五月榮休，結束她在中國大

陸、台灣及香港的職責，本來計劃功成

身退後，全時間發展她的個人興趣。怎

料安利(香港)總經理因家庭理由請辭，

姜太在總部的邀請下，答允回巢；主力

負責安利(香港)的營運及發展。

Almost all senior Amway Distributors in Hong Kong know 
Mrs. Angela Keung. Mrs. Keung joined Amway Hong Kong 
as Assistant Sales Manager in 1989 and was later promoted 
to Shop Operations Manager and Sales Manager. In 1997, 
she was promoted to General Manager of Amway Hong 
Kong and in 2002 also took up responsibility for special 
events in the Greater China Region. In 2007, she was 
promoted to VP-National Sales of Amway China and in 2009 
was appointed VP-Sales, Mainland China, Hong Kong and 
Taiwan. Even though Mrs. Keung was assigned to play an 
important role in the mainland, she never lost her connection 
and responsibilities towards Amway Hong Kong over 33 
years of dedicated service.

Mrs. Keung was set to retire from the position of Vice 
President & Chief Sales Officer – Mainland China, Hong 
Kong and Taiwan in May 2022, with plans to develop and 
pursue her personal interests. However, since the General 
Manager of Amway Hong Kong has resigned to spend more 
time with his family, Mrs. Keung has been invited to take up 
a new role in Amway Hong Kong, mainly responsible for the 
operation and development of the local market. 
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Amagram：姜太，新的工作安排打亂了你的

退休計劃，會感到失望嗎？

姜：突如其來的工作新安排，的確影響了我

的私人計劃。但安利(香港)是我的根，永遠在

我心中佔著重要的位置，在安利(香港)需要我

的時候，我能夠為安利(香港)直銷商及員工作

出貢獻，也是我喜而樂見的。

Amagram：你負責過中國大陸、台灣及香港

市場，亦是全球業務評議會重要的一員，看

到安利在全球不同國家地區的運作，你認為

安利事業在哪些地方會比較有競爭力，更容

易成功及為什麼呢？

姜：每一個安利市場都有它本身的挑戰。不

少人認為香港人口少，市場很快會飽和。但

事實上，安利(香港)開業至今已48年，去年

業績更創下歷史新高。韓國對直銷業監管甚

嚴，消費市場亦十分成熟，市場競爭激烈，

但韓國的業績持續突破，而且以市場佔有率

計算，更是全球安利市場首屈一指的。馬來

西亞是一個多民族、多語言的國家，為滿足

不同民族的需要，安利(馬來西亞)各種刊物；

包括月刊就要用3種文字來出版。中國大陸市

場有龐大的人口，但法規環境不穩定、消費

市場急速變化、企業良莠不齊、 競爭激烈，

但安利(中國)卻掌握大健康的趨勢，實現了

業績增長。每個市場都有它的挑戰，但是安

利在所有市場提供的都是同樣優質的產品、

同樣的大健康事業，公司的運作都是依循同

樣的安利文化和理念。成功與否不在於你身

處何地，而在於公司及直銷商面對市場的變

化，有多大的變革能力。同樣重要的是直銷

商在安利看到什麼價值，他們願意付出多少

努力。

Amagram：33年來你認識到全球頂尖的領導

人，據你的觀察他們有什麼共通的成功因

素？

姜：首先，他們都熱愛安利、熱愛生命，心

中都有團火，渴望成功，亦樂於幫助別人成

功，他們都抱著 "I can do it" 的積極心態，而

且擁有強烈的目標感、清晰、周詳的計劃。

他們都知道在安利不是以個人英雄主義領

導，越是成功的領導人就越懂得培育人才。

在香港，我看到領導人如良師益友般親自帶

領年輕團隊，協助他們構建長遠穩固的事業

基礎，體現安利助人自助的精神，亦為安利

孕育生生不息的領導人才。有48年歷史的安

利(香港)仍可以勇闖新高，全賴直銷領導人的

努力付出。

Amagram：姜太你會如何看香港市場的未來

和潛力？

姜：香港雖然是一個彈丸之地，卻位列於全球

安利的首10數位，實在值得驕傲。但與鄰近

市場比較，我們仍然有很多增長空間，台灣

市場的滲透率是我們的1.5倍、韓國更是1.8 

倍，而這兩個市場的業績仍然在增長。我認

為安利(香港)猶如一顆未完成雕琢的鑽石，潛

力無限。我對安利(香港)的增長充滿信心，

因為我們有一群熱愛安利、積極進取、勇於

突破的好夥伴 - 安利領導人。更高興的是看

到近年有許多年輕人加入安利，他們充滿活

力、專注堅毅，一步步向目標邁進。此外，

總部的支持，為我們提供極具競爭力的新產

品、大健康及數碼化等策略支援下，直銷業

的未來是一片光明的。

Amagram：迎接安利70周年，安利有什麼策

略？

姜：安利制定了一項明確的全球A70增長戰

略，致力為消費者帶來健康、美麗、環保的

生活，隨着消費者的健康意識不斷提升，對

健康產品的殷切需求，安利未來將繼續發揮

產品、品牌、研發和服務等優勢，朝着「大

健康」產業方向發展，為消費者提供全面

的健康解決方案。隨著社交及數碼平台的

普及，我們將優先投放資源於社交商務及科

技，以確保所有人都可享受簡單、方便、無

障礙的購物體驗。透過社交商務引發創業的

力量，讓顧客及直銷商體驗電子化的優勢，

直銷商能夠留住顧客。放眼安利70周年，我

們的共同願景是使安利成為吸引年輕創業者

的磁石，並培育新一代的領導人，讓他們有

能力幫助任何人創業。

Amagram: Are you disappointed that your 
new work arrangement has disrupted your 
retirement plans?
Mrs. Keung: The sudden new work arrangement 
did affect my personal plans. However, I have 
my roots in Amway Hong Kong and it holds a 
very important place in my heart. I feel happy 
that I can continue to contribute to Amway Hong 
Kong’s Distributors and employees when the 
company needs me.

Amagram: You have been responsible for 
the Mainland China, Taiwan and Hong Kong 
markets, and you are also an important 
member of the Global Sales Council. 
Seeing Amway’s operations in different 
countries and regions around the world, what 
do you think about the competitive edge of 
Amway – and how does this make it easier 
for people to succeed in the business?
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Mrs. Keung: Every Amway market has its own 
challenges. Many people think that the Hong 
Kong market will soon be saturated due to the 
city’s small population. But in fact it has been 48 
years since Amway Hong Kong opened and its 
performance also hit a record high last year.
When looking into different Amway markets, 
Korea has strict supervision of the direct selling 
industry. The consumption market in Korea is 
well developed and there is intense competition 
within the industry. But Amway’s business 
continues to create breakthroughs in the Korean 
market, and it is now one of the top Amway 
markets in terms of market share.
Malaysia is a multi-ethnic and multilingual 
country. To meet the needs of different ethnic 
groups, Amway Malaysia publishes various 
literatures, including a monthly magazine, in three 
languages. 
The Mainland China market has a huge 
population. Although it faces an unstable 
regulatory environment and rapid changes in the 

and enterprises of varying quality, Amway China 
has grasped the health and wellness trend to 
achieve business growth. 
Every market has its own challenges, but all 
Amway markets showcase the same high-
quality products and a business promoting 
health and wellness. We, as part of the company, 
are committed to following the Amway culture 
and philosophy. Success does not depend on 
where you are, but how much the company and 
Distributors are able to face up to changes in 
the market. Equally important is the value that 
Distributors see in the Amway business and how 

Amagram: You have met many of Amway’s 
top global leaders during your 33 years of 
service. What success factors do they share?
Mrs. Keung: First of all, they all love Amway. 

They embrace life and are passionate – they 
are all eager to pursue success and also 
willing to help others succeed. They share a 
positive “can do” attitude, a strong sense of 
purpose and a comprehensive plan. Amway 
is not a business that’s led by individual 
heroism. In fact, the more successful they 
are, the more leaders know how to nurture 
and cultivate talents. In Hong Kong, I see 
many leaders acting as mentors or friends, 
leading their young teams and helping the 
younger generation build a more stable and 
healthier Amway business over the long term. 
This truly demonstrates the helping spirit of 
Amway at the same time as nurturing new 
talents for Amway. Ever since its business was 
established 48 years ago, Amway Hong Kong 
has continued to reach new business heights 

Amagram: How do you see the future and 
potential of the Hong Kong market?
Mrs. Keung: Although Hong Kong is such a 
small city, we are proud to be ranked in the top 
10 among Amway markets globally. However, 
there is still a lot of room for improvement. By 
comparison, the penetration rate of Amway 
Taiwan and Amway Korea is ahead of Hong 
Kong by 1.5 times and 1.8 times respectively, 
and the performance of these two markets 
is still increasing. That said, I have great 

unlimited potential. We have a group of leaders 
who love Amway and are strong partners. All of 
them are positive and eager to make progress 
and create breakthroughs. It is also gratifying to 
me to see so many of the younger generation 
joining Amway in recent years. The commitment 
and the enthusiasm they show for the business 
has enabled them to achieve success quickly.
Thanks must go to Amway headquarters for 

providing us with a variety of highly competitive 
products that support the health and wellness 
business strategy, as well as the support they 
give for the digital strategy. I believe there 
is a bright future ahead for the direct selling 
industry.
Amagram: As Amway celebrates 70 years of 
business, what is the company’s strategy?
Mrs. Keung: Looking forward to A70, Amway has 
formulated and delivered a clear growth strategy 
pivot that aims at providing our customers a 
healthy, beautiful and environmentally friendly life. 
Seeing the increasing awareness of customers 
towards health and health products and the 
increase in demand recently, Amway will continue 
to play an important role and make good use of 
its advantages in product development, brand 
building, research and development as well as 
the services provided to our customers. We 
will keep track on our health and wellness 
business development and provide a holistic
health approach for our customers.
With the growing popularity of social and 
digital platforms, we will prioritize resources on 
social commerce and technology to ensure 
that everyone can enjoy a simple, convenient 
and hassle-free shopping experience. And 
we will use the power of social commerce to 
trigger entrepreneurship, enable customers 
and Distributors to experience the advantages 
of digitalization, and help Distributors to retain 
customers. 
Looking ahead to Amway's 70th anniversary, 
our shared vision is to make Amway a magnet 
for young entrepreneurs and to nurture a new 
generation of leaders who have the ability to help 
anyone start a business.
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